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77 WJfHtA run.

The renin nb.ive Mentioned bit it
eoininuniejilinn in week' Chicf-titi- n

on oitr ciiiiiity iifftibv wiiic'i i a
riirio.iiv in it wiv. Wo can not jtivo
it in full, bill cull ottl a few of the.

jniiicipnl ariunciils so 1 hut people,
may know just bow tilings stand,
anyway:

I'M tor ( h'e ti'u: I trtift you will
fraul na a neii.iu.; :c nr uidiitised
I cm view t In stiliji-c- l f.toui an intpiir-- t
in 1 standpoint I'nion eount.y ror-ii- pt

littln riufr rowiirdly and vciuil
unjustifiable debt ohlruriinnist.s
unlawful divc.s'ou of .jti't.OOO spci --

tiiaiion of rin;.r the Ar-rn- s

curriipt and dishonorable; lo-

rn) ovffiinicnt unpriueiided niijni.-i-lion- s

I'iuc creek road Mviudlc court
bouse cli(iiu Its editor (MIC) was
subjected lo arrc-- t and iiiik-- Irial to
prevent lien speeeb bounded by a
frauir of iiriiii'd bullies tin: Arus
mibscpieiitlv in nshus ri n r uttorneys

an obecitre , verdant voutb elected
to the ollhe nf county Hern and after
two years of dishonorable caicer. '-r

ton farm valued at $:u.)UU '
our county Judre is proving bini.-e-lf

tbeir supple tool junketing about at
tbe public expense tbe. rSiifr lawyers

l'iue creek job wben Skiff diap-peare- d

(In; same cli(tie hungered aaiu
lor pap petty jso-ud- toadyism I

advised .Mr. liuiulilc! etc. . etc . etc;
(J. II. Kjxn.

Tbat "sii-!i- " sboiibl b; the case,,
mid (lie people not rUe up n one man,
mid cry aloud, witb Finn as mouth-
piece, is truly barrowiii'.'.

It is Ibe ii'itortune. of men in olllce.
Jiowever boiie-- l and sincere they may j

be in their efforts for the promotion
of (be general welfare, and (lie frond of
tbe people, in be hnrr.issed .am!

bv iiiierupuloiis parties,
S(!emiiif!ly for no reason but the desire
to attain notice thereby. It is fjeuer-all- y

found, upon investigation, that
the bowl come from some irresponsi-
ble parly who never paid a cent of
taxes in bis life mid can have no possi-

ble interest in the financial condition
of the county or its iiittuiiycini'iil . II
is the duty of public journals, and in
jacj ev- e- nrjvate cilbjoit, H,.0XJ""0.

iruud T.'!.crever It is foii'.U!, but noi (o

defaine any man because lie liuppL'iisj j

to lie in olllce. Tbe rorr in tbo fu-

ture, as in tbe pasl, will not bo found
silent when nuvlblhjr coiicpniiiiy the
welfare of the people, needs ventila-tlitf- r,

but at. present nothing of Ibe
kind seems to be called for. Our
county is in a thrivin;r and prosperous
condition, its maniiftemeiit is econom-
ically administered, and il indebted-

ness is lieiiifr frradually decreased.
As to its ulll-ial- s. if Ibey are not, one
and all, honorable and paiiistakiiifr
iiiciii . slriviiifr to do wind, they believe
to be rljrhl in all llmijrs, we are very
much mUtakeu. So far as we can see

the people of tlio county have nothing
in particular to worrv about .

Judge Deiidy has given Ibe iutcr-Btal- e

law a black eye in fact be has
knocked the props from upder it and
leaves the country in as bad a tlx as
bcfoie the passage of the law. In a

decision recently riven be declares
that the Oregon ami California road,
which lias considerable opposition,
can charge, less for a loiifT than a short
baul, in order lo secure and maintain
business. In oilier words any road
that lias oppesiilon can charge, as lit-

tle as they please on trclght to termi-

nal points, and can charge as much
as Ibey please on freight lo wayside
stations. The inlerslale law was got-te- n

up principalis-- , for the benellt of

intermediate points, and now it is

too bad that our Treat, wise and good
Judge Dcndy should step in and say
tbal the law shall not be enforced, es-

pecially alter our uongrujNUiun bad
spent so many weary week llxtng tt
up, Hut then it may occur-t- somo
thai Heady does not bold this great
and glorious republic in the palm of
liis bamil, and Ibat there may be an
appeal even from bis decisions, Wes-

ton l.ciu cr.

A town "without a live, lushing,
crowing, thorough-goin- g,

newspaper, is like u train
without a locomotive dead, motion-
less, inert uiul of no attention, hot
no business iiuui say be cannot afford
lo patronize the local paper, lie bad
as well say be cannot afford to do
business. The newspaper is really a
joint stock atfiitr, and every man who
bin a pride of u town and county
oiifrht to reel it bis duty to lend his
supper! to keep up the 'newspapers of I

tbo county. Willis Point Chronicle. !

Hoys' brass bands mtiu to bo n the
rngo just. now. r'orhiuiitulv, I'nlou
is not nllllcted with a nuisance of this
kind. If there is anything ,n()ro l!m
iinotber having a tendency to train
tbo average boy up to titter wortblohs-jil'n- s,

us a man, it Is for older people to
tsneouriigo him to toot ou a wvn when
bo should ho nt school eiulcuvorintr to
fret into hl citiuiunt the knowledge
that would III hint to take part in the
battle of llfo, nud become a useful
cjtl.cu.

THE . 1 31 E1UI I XPAll TV

On the tlb insl., in Saratoga ball
at San Francisco, the State organize- - I

tion of tin American party in Califor- -
nia was effected. On the Tilt an en-

thusiastic mass meeting was held at
the place in rallllcalion which
wa addressed by I'.oruck, Kldridfre.
l'ixley, Wifrfiiiiftton and others. The
following extracts are taken from the
addrc--s tmd platform issued by the
Slate Ontral Ooiumillee, which was
unanimoiislv adopted:

"'I'lie Aau'rican party, culled in!n rsU-tt'lic- e

tn ivpel the btvailoti nf dMlii-ioli- s

eni'iiiit' . tliut tlirtati'ii the safety of thiM-nun-tr-

and who hiipvril the existence or repiib-lim- n

K'lvcrniiiL'iit wbbin it borders, nnikcs
no oj.oloy for its It the
party of luitiomil d fciise, called upon to
perform dinii-- s wbii-h- , through eownrdlee
uiul bicll'r rem-, have-- bit n avoided liy ImMi

'

the j rcat l''s o ical parties of the co'imtry.
I lie lu.s.iii t ins of our eiiimtry iirein iltiii- -'

;er of lil,.' ile.-tro-(l by n elass of n.Uu
people who nre ignorant of tIicircot nud
imliirereiil to tin ir value. Tliey have taken
iolint piHsfinu (lf tlieballot-bo.v- , ami as- - '

Mimed control uiul lunuaKcmciit of die po- -

liuc.il oiticosoi'tbi' iiaiimi. I'riiubiiils, pan- -
pri-s-

, vMjfMlioiid unit Milttii-i- inlvvuttirers i

are swarming to the eniintry in dangerous
numbers till, emboldened by their slreiurlh.
they have combined to direct and control f

our jailiiie all'air.s. Encouraged Jy livnl
poli.U'iil interest.', and anioui to' secure
their puli.ii nl siipjiort, they are aided liv

.col-uip-
t pniclinw lob-coiiii- M hctors; y.ealolH

partisans anil corrupt party judges aid tliein
i.i tlulrejliniiial cllort. lobival; the laws in
llitir baste lo bccoine citi.i'iis, and wbeueii- - '

rolled a slleli, llicy arc'iicouraeil by rival '

piirnes to iiei.u4inl m!eMMion ol otllcial po-
sitions. Uio iluiics of which tliey aieiue!i-- l

illy anil inih ally unipialilleil ti'uliscliai'e.
'io siii-l- i an extent have these iirni-tiec- s been j

c.irrhd, that we liinl the land infested with
an ijinorant am ciiiiiin.il I'ordeJi popuL-i-tio-

which has become dangerous lo the
Meli'are of the eoiintry, brliijjiiiK ignorance
to our judicial bciu'li, mid di morali.ation
to every branch of our f."ivernmeiit. The J

respectable mi ive-bov- n Auieiicini cltieiii, '
ami the lespiciable mid honniable class of ,

inielliffcnt mlopied fureln-bor- cittens
deem it nece.s.ary to combine, for puroes
of ileieiisi, and for llii- - iieervadou of '

republican fmvernnient, into a political par-
ly. The lirt object ot this imny is patriot-
ism : lo preserve the instiiuliDiisiif the coun-
try iroiu destruction, and to iiuiiiitain the
laws from violation ,v this incursion of
Kuropcan barbarians, and to maiiuaiu or- -

ilcranil e,oo.l miverument in the eouutrv is
the piimury o'deet of Ibe American party.
We unite to this organization all intelligent
and honorable men of all nationalities, all
re leious iie' -- f. am' cm il" irlies and all
sec inns of i u J mil ry. dk Thi conveii. c'llliil'iof lb- - iur-p- ai

f n ran dmr an .'in riean p irty in the
fl'ite i.l On. oinia, declares itself in favor
( f the lollouiiiLf prhiciilcs: l'irt, all citi-
zens of nutive birth anil all who have lieeonc
ci i ens by it hipdoii, who arcofood inoil
character uiul whfiare loyal to the itoveru-nien- t

of the I'liited .Siatis of Anieric.t mid
obedient to the laws, wlto.iis nntivechizens.
acknowleilKe no other or higher authoritv
than the Constitution of (he I'nitcd States
and the Constitution of the .State in which
tliey reside, uiul who, by the process of natu-raliatlo-

have in pood tnitb foresworn
their iilletriance fnuyerv and eceli'sj'is-llM- f

nmmj!:' ,,f " f,,r(,1n clhtnicter, are
entitled lo hOY.mf bKinnr.- - tu;:

party, to Mlt:tl iiartielpatlim In "s
til'tVllPWs And to partake ol all Its benellK
The Anieiicanpaitv U r"v"1" "f "'"ul1- -

inp the laws ol iiniiiljrrntiim as to prevent
thecominp to our shores of nil aliens who
are crituinals or paupers, of all who are unt-
il!' a mural eharaiter, intellectual capacity
and physical health to pive assurance of
tbtir value ascidens; and in favor of re- - i

strlctinp the ituiioi tation of all laborers un-

der contract of hire in any industrial or me-- '

eliitnical pursuit. The Anietiean partv i
'

in favor of the iiuincdtat:' and uncoudition- -

al repeal of all naturalisation laws, reserv- - j

hip tlte riphls of all who have in pood faith j

ilcclarcd( tin ir intention of hee.ininiLt Ainer-I'-it- n

citiens, allowing them to eoiuiilete
their lejfiil processor naturalization. There
shall he n i interference with our present
non-seeli- i! iatl free-schoo- system of edllea- - 4

lion ; no interference by any church or re-

ligious orpiiitialiou in the polities of the
country ; there .shall be no connection of
any character whatever between Church and
.state, mid all political eotitroer.iesof what-- (
ver chtn acter, eisiinp in other cotinti ii"'.

shall not become the subject of agitation or
c'lusiileralion in the Cinled States of Amer-
ica. The nnn-roMe- alien shall not be
entitled to own lauds in the I'nitcd States,
nor permitted to ivct ive the same by Inheri-
tance; and none but citiivns shall he author-
ized to aeipiire title to any part of the pub-
lic (ionium, or to the enjoyment, use or

or tin; sani.. Laws shall he pasei
coiupelliupiill citiens to exercise the privi-lec- o

of the elective franchise, providiup pen-
alties for the avoidance or
of that duty.

Our first necessity is organization,
We organize as Americans to assert our
ri'jht to home rale of Anieric.t by Americans,
not douhtinp our ability to meet and deter-
mine unv and every ipiesiion, local or na-

tional, that may present itself fur the con-
sideration of the p irty in tlte future. In
view of the national orjL'aui.ation that Will
he enlivened lor ibe nomination of Presi-
dent ami Viee-I'reddc- of the I'nited
Slates, the Kxreutive Committee shall he
anthiii ieil to appoint deleuatt s thereto, and
to enroll the American Party of Californi t

in the American National I'.niy of the Tid-
ied Stales."

The foundation is evidently laid in
(lie above for a frreal and powerful
party. TbeJ principles eunuucialed
are those thai should actuate, the
breast of every true and loyal citizen,
and thousands who have looked in
vain for a mitiiratiou, by the dominant
parties, nf Hie evils wbi h exist, and
the disasters which tlueateu us, will
hasten to man this new ship of slate,
in the hope that it will be able to ac-

complish the thiiifrs that iinixt bo ac-

complished, and nt oiht. It is full
time. The republican party per-

formed a noble work in its youth,
hut now, decrepit and senile, it has
become a festeriiifr, corrupt muss, with
nothing to commend it to the great,
just and progressive heart of the peo-

ple. Tim problems It solved twenty
year ago, aro not the problems of to-

day. The democratic party Is some-

what bettor, and in Its new accession
to power three years ago, tbo people
felt that 11 moro acceptable regime,
anil political polloy would bo inaugu-

rated. And it has been to a certain
extent, but too slow. lVolmbly in
the oourso of. the next twenty years,
it would bring about thoe measure,
that bhouhl bo In full force now, or
at least Inside the next two years, be-

fore it is too late. Its leaders aro too
timid and cowardly. Thoy aro not
the kind that tiro neodod to-da- y, and
the funrloss, aggressive, truo men,
whocomo forward In thW crisis, will
be the lender 'of the future.

It is stated that Tom I'ottcr's recent
move in ordering the routing of freight
for .Montana. Utah and Idaho, via
Portland, will precipitate the construc-
tion of 11 new line by the Southern
l'acillc Company, which is intended
to head off the Oregon Short Line, by
which latter road Ibe Tnion Pacific: i

imw carrying freight to and from
Portland. At present the Southern
Pacini: Company N powerless to light
for business of the northern territory,
hut it has projected a Hue whicli it

will now make baste to bsiild, and
which will again give il a fair share of
tbe desirable trallic. Thi branch is

lo leave the California and Oroiron
road at or ueiir Korl Scott, in Nor-
thern California, and is to run north-
easterly throii!:li Ke.'fdorn Oregon to
a junction with Hie Xtn thorn Pacilie
al a point not yel determined on,

IN itltfKF, A.NI) TO TIM: l'OINT.
Pyspqisia i dreadful Disordered liver

is misery. Indigestion is 11 foe to good na-

ture.
The human digestive apparatus is one of

the most complicated and wonderful tittups
in exigence. It is easily put out of order.

(ireasy food, toiiph food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,

habits, and many other thinps which
oupht not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics,

Hut (Ireeit's Aupint Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforniinp this sad busi-

ness and inakiup the American people so
healthy that they can enjoy their meals ami
be happy.

Iteineinber: Nohappiness without health
Hut (ireen's Auptist Klower brinp health
and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask your
druppist for a Imttlc. Seventy-liv- e cents.

I.KTTHII I.I.ST.

Itemiiiuiti uiiciilied for at the rnion post- -

olllee, tlie month etulini; .Iitite:!'). lsM7.

i'.ailKh Ah lielliar.l MrTliomas
Colwell Miss Olive CroH'onl Mr Vint
(iordon Mr II. .1 llacklev Marcilotisti
Johnston Mr M .lames ill M
.lamcsoii Mrs Mase .Jacobs Mr bee
.luukiii (li'iiC McAlexainler Mrs V

Smith Mr Sutherland .las
Persons calling for anv ot' lb" above, will

please say ' advertised.
(it:o. I Iht.i,. 1. M.. rnion. Or.

Leave I'nion daily at 2 p. in, ariives at
Coycat p. 111.

J.ca,es Coyeat Stt. 111 , arrives at Tnion
i,it U:'.W) a. in

Conneclioii.s miidi; ,lj JJIliott's coaches
runniiiK to the depot, i'i'imilR Jias.seie.'ers
fin' east and vcst bound tripis.s

YlATIJS tor l'Af4SHNf!Ui:S. MtA!H
jinii im:i:ic.iit, ittiA.soNAiti.i:.

liOItlNSON A: LAYX1C, Proprietors.

NOTICE FOR l'l'RLICATION.

Lank ori-i- i i: at La (inANiiu.onr.r.ox, )

.litlv 1:1, ItWi. f

Xotice is heieby ftlven that the I'ollowiii;;-naine-

settler has nled notice of his inten-
tion to make Dual nroof in support of his
claim, and thatsaiil proof will lie made be-

fore Iteisterand lieceiver tit L'i (iramle,
OicL'on.on Aii.Mist Jtlth., 1SS7, vi.: IIHN.
I! Y MAYOTTH. ltd. No. .'Km, for the W'M
NV, and N'j SW'., Sec lOTp I S 1! V) K.
lie names tin- - followiuu' wilue.ses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said' land, vise: (. Lesae. Peter
(loyette, William Alexander and Kd. Oar-Ho- n,

all or I'nion, Oregon.
llnxnv ltixr.u i:t,

ItcKister.

NOTICE.
All orders that have been presented and

not paid piior to .Inly l'-'-
th tssil will be re-

deemed to that dale, Interest ceaes the
(lib day of .luly, ISsV.

K. C, lUIAINAUD,
County Treasurer, t nion county, Or.

Ascension School.
Cove, I'nion county, Oregon.

A Collegiate School for Girls.

Fourth year begins September ith ISs".
'rimroub' eour.se, Terms low. For pro.s-liei'tu- s,

address:
UKV. WM, U. I'OWMLL,

Principal.

Leighton Academy.
Cove, I'nion couuly, - - Oregon.

For Yountf Men and Hoys.
o

Full Acadeinleal Course, with board and
washing, lor lialf .scholastic year, fUnOU,
Tldrd year lie-i-ns September Ltlth., 1S.S7.

For nriisncetus, address:
C 1 15HV. VM. It. POWKLL,

Principal.

Must Jic SottlcTlT
"

Having had the ini fortune to lose my en-

tire stock of goods, by lire, on the morning
ortheKOth. t must reipiest all tliose indebt-
ed to mt to call at once and settle their ac-

counts, as I am in need of money, and must
have it.

JOS. WliHiHT.

To Those Indebted.
On the morning of May SOth. I had the

misfortune to lose, by lire, my ib ug store
and its entire contents, account hooks inclu-
ded. I am cnnicllcd to ask those who are
indebted to me to call at my oIUcj at the
First National Hank, and agree upon amount
due, and arrange tor .settlement of suinu.
Please call at vour earliest convenience.

JNO. T. WltKUIT.

A ranch ol 2lu acres in the liol part of
(inuitie Itomle Yallev - die garden spot ol
l'jistern Oivjjon. Ninety ueitw 'well ut to
timothy; 11 avres good fanning laud, lbs
balaiiiM good p;isture. well wtiteretl and
near tiinhi'. A very dt'straWo pine, mid
will lit) sold cheap for rh. No rottsonnle
offer refusetl. ldl on or addr :

J V ItrsSKI.I.,
or .1 YV. Hill Cof, Or,

l'r.nw r 17 1' irtlau i.tingow.

iravnif ymn

1 1IW
Liill

:or the Startling
to be

DEALER IX

Stores, Tinware. Stoneware,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

W Rfmp At Prices that will Astonish:
M IMM Vou. Call and see.

Tf you are in ii'" d of tin Osborne No. 11 Steel I'raiiie Twine Hinder,

give me a call.

ljllluj.j-e- jl i i" ' .n

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO., Portland, Or.
(icncral Ap-nt- s fur Oregon and Wa.siiiu.u'ton Territory for the

CELEBRATED HAIX "iS. WAGONS,
TJ1E IUJFKALO IMTTS TIIKESHKHS and EX(MNKS,

THE b'ACIXE Si'IMNC VA(U)XS, HACKS and JtL(J(JIES,
THE COLLJinrs nrCiOIKS, KOAD CARTS and UUCKHOAl.'DS.

WOULD H UNOWNED HKKIH.XC "ALL STEEL" TWINE HINDERS

Several kinds of Hay Rakes, Gang
and Walking Plows,

WOULD KENOWXED MeCOIiMICK TWIXE UIXDE15S,
THE .MoCOltMICK AND DEERINC MOW13KS,

THE 1I0D0ES' NEW LMIMiOVE!) HEADERS,

Buckeye Iron Turbin Wind Engines

11M ffUU UUIDIMUD
All our poods are lloujdit for Cash and

(i(.)OlS CAX 1!K SOI.Ui dve
Catalogue, free. TS?l''u!l

Mtelunery Curileil,

Branch Mouse,

-

Union, Ore ton, .May II, ISvST.

This is to certify th.tt Mr. Charles ('. Coil-iuberr-

on May 10. washed with an Acme
washing in iehliie at inv hotel, in one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, the following nanieil
articles: Family wtidilu:.', I tine sh rts,
pair drawers, "J undershirts, 2 waists, 1

apron, 'J towels, s pair socks, K'hiudker-cliiefs- ,
(I collars ami 1 p dr cuffs. Hotel

goods, IS table cloths, IS sheets, pillow
cases, and "II towels, ITU pieces in all. The
above washing gave lierfeet satisfaction.

F.. II. MILL Kit,
l'ropiietor Centennial hotel.

rnion, Oregon, May l'i. lfv7.
This is to certify tnat 1 have used the Ac-

me washing machine and wriiiger, and
thorouglilv tested it. and am now atisliud
that it is the best washing machine imw in
Use, and unliesitatiugl it to
unv person wishing a washing ma h'ue. 1

alii satlstlcd that it will do all or mo'e than
is claimed for it by Mr. ('.iHlnbcrry.

MAKY K. HATON.

JONES
-

mi t m

11

Dealt-- s In
J

mu i H iwm

1 I

made by

wine a
will be Sold its low as FIltST CLASS

us a call or write lor Illts.r..tLd
stock of llejiairs lor ail
alw.iy.s 111 sio'-k- .

Island Or.

0

Th is to e 'rtify tint I have ii'ed the Ac-
me washing innViiini! ami wringer to do
two large family washings, an I it gave
me perfect sn Uf'tcdon, ami I think It will
do nil that it is recommended to do.

Mils. ril.VliLKS ItOlilNS.
rnion, (). Mav II. lvS7.

fnioM City Hiite'. May llth., 1S8T.

ThislstoceitUyth.it the Acme washing
mneliine has dune two washings nt my lio-te- l.

anil it has given perfect s.itt.f-ietiou- ,

mid I th'nk it will do ad that Mr. Cotliuhcr-- i

v lepresents it to do.
L. .1. liOO l'IIK.

I'liion, Oregon, May 1(1, IRS7.
This is to ce tiiy that we hae tested the

Acme w:ihing inachlne and wringer on
sever d occasions, and h ive no hesitancy In

iving that it is the bet nnebine we Ii imi
seen. MliS. KMMA.ION1S,

MliS. ALL IK .ION US.

WA8KasG ElflAGMBME and WKBWGER.

Corwin C.

Union, Union County, Oregon.
TESTIMONIALS.

iceoiiiinend

mm

mm and Fane

City,

Eissl Is

HITSHi

Hardware,

Sulky,

Announcement Soon;

Snecialiy.

MOIVIL--,

BRO'S.

Coffinberry, Manufacturer,

WATC1IKS, CLOCKS, jr.WKLKY. MUSICAL INSTIM'MKNTS, P1CT115K

FliAMKS, B1KI) CAC.KS, HABY CAlUUAtiKS, Eti

Ctindiivs, Nuts and Fruits, Porioclicnls, Novels, ot. otf.

5g20rders from all parts of the country
promptly attended to.

:R. C. GREIG
Is almost daily rtu'eiviiiK'

i additions to liis'lav-jj- c stock
--or

fit Misles,
A "new h.i- - of

Eastman's Perfumes,
dust In, which are well known to ttike

the lead.

Spectacles, Brushes, Combs, etc,
A htrpc assortment.

Bird Seed, Insect
Powder, Mad line and
Coal Oil.

WBSWD mn
mmmm

r,hTri.....iT"--'-l- .j Uraj

(fck!&..$il..

. --'W I Hi

I desire to iiilonu the luiblie that I am
the sole ajieut forth celebrated UXTHU-I'KISI- -:

WIND M11.I.S. in rnion coun-
ty, and invite iut "idiiij; purchasers to
come and examine the , n nov on exhihi
tion at inv place in ett rnion. I tim
eonvineed you will pronounce it the best
mill now m:i!iul'aet'ui-- I. The extremely
low prices laee them within the reach of
all. Circulars ol win. I mills and turnips
sent on application. A. J. KlliltlC.
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PJilSlI
Scij'.lca, Scrstohc:, Contracted
If.r.Viago, Spniina, Muscles,

Eruptions,
Stitcher, Koof Ail,
Stiff Jciats, Screw

Warms,
JjltC3, Galh, Rwiuuoy,

Soi-cs-
, Saddle Galls,

Bunicc-- , Spavin Piles.
Carr.t, Crr.ck3.

TK'iO GOOD OLD STAIJD-E- Y

l:!ir-- , for rveryboilyoxnetly what lsclr.lmcil
torit. Ouo of '.lie rca-on- a tor t'uo t popularity ot

."u?tjii!f I.tnlniont li found lnlts uni vei snl
neyllti; Lil!!l7. Kvoiybody ncoils bucIi a meilluliie.

Tbo I.Jinibc ruini! needs It In ease ot ncclilcnt.
Tlio Iluiisou Ji'u nccits it for seaer.ilfanilty m:
V!ie t'a.uali.'1'iiwtlb It for his tenuis nail Ills men.
'i"ee r.Iocl.r.uic metis 11 nhrajs on Ills wort

I ciich.
Tlio Hueriiei'fl.-ilMiie.wo- f rmorKcney.

Tho J'touoerneeiUit can't Ketnlongwlthout It.
'i'!:tj I'acnief noetls It la lib lioubc, hU stable,

r.:ul lilj stoc!:
Viie Steninlioat iniin or the Itoatiiian needs

t lu :l!jarat i;pply i.ltontnivlnsliore.
YI.o liurnc-ruticie- i' noeda tt It U liU t

V'i 'it', oml reliance.
T1m rtocU.urowci' needs it- -tt will Eiive lilm.

t!i..u nails of dollar, nn-- i a world of trouble
1.io HKlleoail man nueds It mid will need It so

losiR i.4 111 llfo Is a round of accidents and danger.
Tlie IliichwooilBiiinii needs It. There. 1 noth-- 1

t.'isllko It aj an autldoto for tho dangers to life, .

Jin'.i comfort which surround tho pioneer.
'i'Jjo filercliniit needs ltabout Ills store nnumij

"its oiniilayees. Accidents will happen, and when
;mfooo:ii3Um Jtustauif Liniment Is wanted at once. .

K.eepu IJottte in the House. 'Tls tho best of
;ri,t0'liy,

Kec.iti I5ottle!ii the Fnctory. Itsimmcdlate-ui.- '
cme of ucoldcnt hino.s pula and loss of waKes. .

Jicup a lloltlt! Alwnyu in tho ."iiablo for
osii i liea wniitotl.

PATENTS
Obtained, nud all Pa'ent Ihisiness attended
tu l'r'iinptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ournthee is opposite the 1. S. Patent
Ottice, nud wo can obtain Putenis in less
time tlimi tluwe remote troin Wasniutoii.

Sfiul JlODUborDSl WVINtS. We advise
lis tti pitntelituhiiilv free of churc; and we
nuiko No CJlAltlii: I'NI.Ks.S l'ATHNT IS
SKCl'liKI).

W'e refer, her:1, to the Postmaster, tlie
Supt. of .Mouev O.der lliv., and to otlleialH
ot the I'.S. Puteiit O.IUe. For circular,
advice, tvruiK ami luh'erciieex to uctutd cli-

ent in your own State or County, write to
C. A. SNOW & Co.,

Oppo-it- e Patent Otiicc. Washington, I). ('.

SSA7ER' AXLE
3 UaiPfl&tlieHU
iiest is Tiir.wotjr.T) sSSBtbiKlwfci

lu weaiiu iuui:iie. .ir.. unurp.-iiscsl- . sctuallrMll:ulwolKxj-,- . (: "n i.Uwrlimnd. I'.-e-o from
VuliualOU. OCT TllL' (JK.NL'IXK.

TOlt SAI.r nv
Orecou nud AVnuhliiutou Tor. Morchauti

unit llentrrs uenernlly.
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